
mportaio Doiumellt.
The jnancd des. Debates publishes the

document purporting to be the letter of in-
struction from the four Powers to their am-
bassadors, in Constantinople. .The Mani-
tiur recopies it, but does not soy whether it
is genuine or spurious. The letter refers to
the protocol of Dec. sth of Austria, France,
Britain , and Prussia. It hopes the Porte
willCircumscribe the difficulty between Tur-
key and Russia within its true limits, and
avoid iMitilkieingnew elements into the war.
It culls no Turkey to declare that she is still
deiirOus of a peaceful settlement, accepting
the'essurances of Russia that no infringe-
ment 'of the Sultan's sovereignty is intended;
that the Czar is prepared to discuss for re-
establishing, peace and evacuating the Prin-
cipalities ; suggests that Russian and 'Fur.
Itiih plenipotentiaries be intrusted with this
negotiation, and should not treat except in ;
the tireserme of the representatives of the
fourtowers and that a city, in the neutral
country be selected for the session of the con-'
Terence"; and, further, that the opening oil
the conference be -the signal for an armis-

tice. • This despatch the ambassadors areor-
dered to read to Redchid Pacha, and to im-
press it•on his attention.

'The Debate also publishes the protocol it-
self, precisely as above, but with this impor-
tant sentence—,"That the existence of Tur-
key Within the limits which treaties have
assigned to• her has in fact become one of
the iteCessaryConditions of European equili-
brium, and the present war cannot in any
case involve modifications in the territorial
circumspection of the two empires calculated
to alter the state of possessions which time
has consecrated in the East, and which is
'necessary for the tranquillity of all the other
Powers. Turkey is, therefore, invited to
state on what terms it will treat."

From Constantinople, Dec. 13, ire learn
that the courier bearing the note and letter
Iliad arrived, and the ambassadors °film four
Powers forthwith proceeded to act as direc-
ted. The Sultan's reply was expected to
reach Vienna on the 26th of December.—
Letters say, tbat he refused to accept an ar-
mistice, but consents to send a representative
so the.cenference.

German papers mention' a doubtful rumorthat the Czar alsoconsents to send an envoy
4o.t .lle.conference. A paris paper denies
this..ancl.says the note has not been even or-&cigily forwarded to the Czar, nor will it be
until the Sultan shall have replied.

Turkey and Russia.—The 'combined
French, British and Turkish fleets entered
'the Black Sea on the 10th ult., and it is sup-
posed their destination was Sebastopol.—
Three ships of each squadron remained for
tlie,protectiorr of Constantinople. The Czar
having frequently declared that the entry of
the Black Sert-by thecombined fleets would
be considered as equivalent to a declaration
of war, the withdrawal of theRussian Minis-
ters from Paris and London was immediately
looked for.

Vienna papers say that the allied fleets
had entered the Black Sea on a peaceful er-rand—to prevent further collisions betweenthe Russian and 'Turkish verse's of war.—The Paris Papers publish a document pur-
porting to be a letter of instructions from the
four Great Powers to their Ambassadors at
Constantinople. It bears rather hard on Tur-
key. The document reached Constantino-
ple on, the 13th, and-the Sultan's reply 'as
expected on the 26th.

It is reported that the Sultan refuses the
proposed armistic,but consents to send a rep-
fesentative to the proposed conference. Itis also rumored that the Czar consents tosend an envoy.

The intelligence that the Turkish fleetwas at Sinope, was carried to the Russian„Admiral by an Austrian steamer.The Russian government has ordered all
foreign merchant ships going to Ottoman
iiorts in the Black Sea, and carrying muni-tions of war, shall he seized, though under
neutral flags.

An insurrection has broken out in the
Critnen. the nussinn peninaeln on the Black
Sea, in favor of the cause of Turkey,

On the 13th. two Russian steamers and
-several gun boats attacked Matschim ; with
what result is not stated.
7 Turkey has forbidden the exportation of

liwn the Seat oferrar on the Danube.—vice- skirmishing between the Russian and
Turkish forces in the Principalities still con-
tinued.

. On the 4th of December, it is stated that-the, Russians had been repulsed in an attackon Knlnlet, in which the carnage was terri-b4on :both sides. One report says that4000-Russians and Turks were killed.
' The Russian province of Bessarabia, im-mediately to the,Enst of Moldavia, and theprovinces of Rherson and Raurus of Tauri-dn, have, in 'consequence of the insurrectionbeen placed under martial law by Russia.
°The British Consul at Jassy, in Moldaviakts retired front the Principalities.

..t Prom ihria.—The Turkish army in Asiahad crossed the Georgian frontiers, andmarthed upon Triflis. The Turks wereevery .where welcomed by the Georgians.
,•,,,The-Thrkish army took possession of andoccupied Erivad, the capital of Russia Ar-menia, on the river Zengui, it having beenabandoned by theßussian troops on the ap-proaching• of the Turks.,.Theirtipiatt .of the Turkish defeat at Al--Wasik is doubted, although a•battle was Ifought there on the 26th of November, atten-ded with anthiderable slaughter.generalAndenikoff tins possibly relievedAteffirtr6ls of fl:lottsc he, and ritiother divi-.mon. 'Oll4 Yr,i.nee Rebuttoll, has succeed-4uin,rernig a'Turkish fOree back uponer:s4t• pesian bulletin,seys, with loss of

Ve.xtrftprilipery ,rumor was affOat aboutale navai hitide,at Sinope. ,The 'Turks im-agine t he affair *as planneckVith the eon-.sent'of.the :British, to intithidate. Wont into
aC. utitting tonns•orpeitee. It appears thatthelltu'szian, Admiral oliserVetrth6 Turkishflotilki at anchor in Sin' oPe,",on 22d'Nevem-ber, and although already outnumbCring theWuritattlut sent for three more line of battleshim, whfcfi joined NM on "the 27th and ther •

battle Was fought on the 30th.. The news
that the 'lurk ish fleet was at Sinope was car-
ried.to the Russian Admiral by an Austrian
steamer.

Persia.—lt is reported that the Persians
have been induced to declare against Tur-
key, by a direct promise from the Czar to
remit the debt and restore to the Shah the
disputed territory. The Shah places3o,ooo
troops at the disposal of the Czar.

A rupture between Persia and England
happened anterior to the declaration of'war
by Persia against Turkey, occasioned by an
insult to the British Embassy.

MIMI=

Important from Mexico.
Advices front the city of Mexico to the

17th ultimo have reached New Orleans.—
The chief feature of the intelligence, says
the Picayune, is in relation to the accept-
ance of the pet of Glitudalajara by Santa An-
na. On the llith he issued his proclama-
tion to this effect. The terms of it are, that
he will continue invested with his present
powers as long as he shall judge necessary;
that he shall have power to elect his suc-
cessor ; and that the President shall, in fu-
ture, bear the title of Most Serene Highness.
On the following day he issued a long ad-dress, in which he depicts, in characteristic
terms, the deplorable state of the country
when he was recalled to resume the supreme
power, and the exertions he has made to
ameliorateit. He declares that re has ac-
cepted the act of Guadalajara only because
he sees it desired by the wealth and influ-
ence of the whole Republic, and because he
believes it necessary for the preservation and
improvement of thecountry. He expresses
warm gratitude for the honor which the na-
tion has conferred upon him, and a resolu-
tion to bring back to the Republic the days
of real and substantial happiness.

The adhesions to the plan ofGaudalajara,
continuing indefinitely the dictatorial pow-ers with which Santa Anna has been invest-
ed, continue to pour in. The adhesion
emanates almost entirely from the authori-
ties, and not from the masses.

Among the many towns which have come
into the movement, we notice the names of
Cordova, Monterey, Guadalupe Hidalgo,
Tlaxcala, Perote, Colu la,Odjaca, and Cu idad
Fernandez. The municipal authorities of
this last city, in giving in their adhesion, ex-
pressed a desire that Mexico should be
formed into an hereditary constitutional em-
pire, with General Santa Anna for Emperor.

Santa Anna is occupied daily in giving
audience to the deputations from the authori-
ties, civil and military, and the differentbranches of trade of the various cities tend-
ering their adhesion.

Jo consequence of the wish, expressed in
a proclamation by the Governor, of the cityof Mexico, the public buildings, and a large
number of private mansions, were illumina-
ted for the space of three days. Notwith-
standing all these manifestations, a percepti-
ble gloom pervades the city,and is apparentin the entire absence of all public excite-
ment, the slackness of business,and the want
of activity and life. These facts became ap-
parent to Santa Anna on his return from
Tacubnya, and he immediately endeavored
to counteract their influence by splendid
feasts and parades, and by showing himself
on the public promenade, surrounded by a
public staff and a great military display.

Anti-Rent Dillleultles Settled.
The Court of Appeals on Saturday last

announced their decision in the suit brought
by the Attorney . General, in behalf of the
State, to test the title to the manor of Rens-
selaerwyck. The Court reversed the deci-
sion of Judge Harris, and unanimously de-
clared the title produced and proved by the
Van Rensselaers to be regular and valid.—
The largest portion of the manor in the
county of Albany, including the entire towns
of Knox, Borne, Rensselaerville and West-erlo, has lately been purchased by WalterS. Church, Esq., of Angelica, and Oscar
Tyler, Esq., of Albany ; and Mt'. Churchhas also purchased ti large portion of themanor in Flenssoluer county. Thesa gen-tlemen off,r to release the rents and quartersales for a sum in gross of which the inter•
est at six per ct'ut. will equal the value of
the rent, estimating wheat at one dollar abushel, (the average price fur the last ttven-
ty years being ten shillings,) and the fourfat fowls and a day's service with a team at$2 50, which is less than their average val-ue. Thus the fee simple of a farm of 160acres, drawing an annual rent averaging$3O 62, can be purchased for $ll6 66, or$2 60 an acre.—N. F. Tribune.

A FEMALE BlGAMlST.—G'ertrucle Kohlerhas been committed to the Albany jail forindulging in the luxury of three 'live lords.'To the first she was married five years ago,to the second two years ago, and to the third
quite recently. They all met a few dayssince at Albany, where they agreed to de.cide their respective claims to the fair dameby a three-handed game of "seven up."—
The first husband won, but Gertrude refu-sed to abide the hazard of the cards, andclung to her latest acquisition, whereuponrecourse was had to the law, and she wastaken before the Police Court for bigamy.When asked what induced her to prefer thelast husband to the ,other two, she said theywere "nicht goot," and. that the last was
"wort apotirsix hantret of such tirty rascals.I try dein all , said she, "and takes de best-eat; and if he tmgoot, I trios bfenty more,
till I finds a autchman ant snits jestright."

CiliCAGO..—The growth ofehicapris and
paralleled in American history. A. census
just taken by order of the City Council,shews that the•population is now 60,05.

•In 1850, according to the United StatesCensus, it'was only 27,020. Of the wholepopulation 29,134 are of netiitr., and 29,404of frireign Birth ;. 1531 are seamen engagedin the lake commerce, and 583 are colored.There aredwellingsand 7435 faraliiles;1 !89 stores and places of business; 54schools,61 chdreltds, and 109 manufactories: In1840 the viliae Jlopulation'ur Chicago wasonly 4,853: At the rate at Width itisgrowing it will soowoVertake Cincinnati and.St. Louis. • •

Bounty Lands to Soldiers of 1812.
On Tuesday, the 20th ult. Colonel Flor-

ence introduced the following bill, of which
previous notice had been given. On his mo-
tion itwas referred to the Committee of Pub-
lic Lands : •

A Bill extending -the provisions of the sev-
eral laws granting bounty lands to the of.
ficers and soldiers who have been enga-
ged in the militnry service of the United
States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled. Thut the
provisions of the several laws granting boun-
ty lands to the officers and soldiers who have
been engaged in the military service of the
United States, shall be, and the same are
hereby extended, so as to grant to each of the
persons therein described, including teams-
ters, wagoners, and other warrant Officers
of the stall, artificers, and laborers of the or-
dinance corps, State troops called into ser-
vice by State authority, a quantity of land
which, in addition to thatto. which such per-
sons may have received or be entitled to un-
der any other act of Congress, shall not in
the whole exceed the quantity of a quarter
section, or one hundred and sixty acres ; and
each of the officers, non-commissioned offi-
cers, musicians, privates, mariners, and ma-
rines engaged in the naval, revenue, marine
gun-boat, or flotilla service, or in the defence
of the coast or any part thereof, who may
have been taken captive by the enemy and
remained either in captivity or on parole, in
any of the wars mentioned in said acts, or
who may have been engaged in the protec-
tion and defence of the frontiers, or Indian
disturbsnees, shall be entitled to the benefit
of said laws as thus extended.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, That
there shall be issued to every person coming
within the description aforesaid, a warrant
for such quantity of land as he may be en-
titled to by virtue of the aforesaid provisions,
and in case of the death ofsuch person, eith-
er before or after the passage of this act, then
such warrant shall be issued in favor and
inure to the benefit of his family or relatives
according to the following rules: Ist., to his
widow ; 2d, his children ; ad, his father : 4th
his mother; sth, his brothers and sisters;
and failing these heirs, to his heirs utility,
according to the laws of the place in which
he had hs domicil at the time of his death;
Provided, however, that no person who hasperpetrated a fraud on the United States, un-
der either of said laws as aforesnid, shall beentitled to the benefit of any provisions of
this act.

Section 3. And be it further enacted, That
the marriage of any widow after the death
of her husband, for whose services she claims
bounty land under any act ofCongress, shallhe no bar to the claim of such widow to the
benefit of such act, provided she be a wid-
ow at the time she makes application there-
for.

GOOD.—We call this "good" from. the N.
V. Tribune, very good :—"Mr. Soule and
his son have commenced filibustering oper-
ations in Spain. They have each fought a
duel about Madame Soule's peticoat—the
father with a French Marquis, the son with
a Spanish Duke. Nobody was hurt in ei-
ther encounter. This circumstance savesthe transaction from utter ridicule. Duels
touching the decorations of the toilet should
not be fought with bullets of lead, though if
there must be such, no more proper man
can be found to fight them than the Ameri-
can Envoy Extraordinary. We trust he
went to the field in his own velvet embroi-
dered coal, with all his other toggery, andbrought it back safe and sound to its conge-
nial bandbox.

"The transaction began with one ball and
ended with two. The question suggests it-
self, if a remark on Mrs. Soule's dress cau-
ses two duels, how many ought an observa-
tion on Mr. Soule's coat occasion ?"

A SHARP RETORT.—The 'New-York Tri-
bune' has ..a way of its own" for rebukingthe impertinences of correspondents. Seewhat a ..socicdoladrzer" it administers to onewho foolishly imagined—like many snore ofhis class—that subscribing for the papergave him the right to contribute to its col-u:nns

"A MISTAKE.-W. S. writes us that he•lately sent us a dollar (as a subscription) and
a communication for our columns—that thedollar was retained and the paper sent, butthe article not printed—wherefrom he con-cludes that "money is in better demand inyour market than brains." If that wele
true, it would not be amazing, as Editors
are supposed to have more.brains than mo•ney ; but his conclusion is not justified byhis premises. The money was genuine ;
the brains bogus."• •

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIERS. The ParisJournal des Debats says that the Turks re-
cently offered to release a Russian prisoner,
if he would give his comrades an accurate
description of things in Constantinople, and
inform them that "the Turks do not eat theChristians." He refused to go. , •But," it
was•said to him, ~you can see your family
again." now replied the soldier,have -nbwbeen separated fionfit eighteen
years, and since the day that I was takenfrom my village, I have had 'no news of my
father, my mother,.or any of my relativesThey ore perhaps all dead, or have forgotten
me ! Leave me here until the peace; therewill always be time enough.to giOe me up !"A sad picture this 'of the life of a Russianpeasant, drafted for the army.

'HARD SHELL' Wing of the De-
moOraty of Philadelphia, held a monstermeeting in the Chinese Museum; last Satur-day evening. At long address and resolu-tions—bearing hard against: Gov. Bigler--were adopted.

A GOOD OND.—An old`gentlemanin
speaking of the bad consequences of dispari-
ty of fortune—especially on the Wife's side—in marriage, that when he married, he'had
twenty cents, andhis wife tyienty-iive--anddint she mins thiOn/ink titi that extra five
cents, to him, over afterwards:

MARRIED
On the 25th of December, by the Rev.

Joshua Yeager, Mr. William Van Houpten,
to Miss Mary Landis, both ofQuakertown.

DIED.
On the :Id of January, in Waterloo, NewYork, of consumption, Alalliew Fegley, prin -

ter, formerly of Allentown, aged 17 years, :3
months and 27 days.

Dearest Mathew, thou halt left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel—

But 'tis God who hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal,

Past his trouble—past his pain,
Cease to weep, fur tears are vain—

Calm the tumult ofhis breast,
He who suffered is at rest.

Oh ! parents, dear, oh! do.not weep,
He is not dead, but there asleep,

He was not yours, but Christ's alone;
He loved him therefore took him home: H.

On the sth of January, in Upper Saucon,
Susaha Scholl, aged 91 years.

On the 7th of January, in Allentown, of
cancer, Eliza Louisa, consort of William
Hittel, aged 25 years. •

On the 20th of December. in Allentown,
Peter Lynn, aged 40 years.

On the :11st of December, in Allen town-
ship, Elizabeth, consort of Henry Schnei-
der, aged 82 years.

On the 14th of November, in Indianapolis,
Indiana, of fever, Henry Harrison, son of
Charles Kocher, formerly of Allentown,
aged 18 years.

On the 25th of December, in Bethlehem,
.91)1T Spinner, daughter of Moses Spinner,
aged 9 years.

JIUR LIST.
For January Term, 1854.

GRAND JURORS.
Jacob Ueberroth, Upper Saucon.
John Shaffer, Lower Macungie.
Jacob E. Zimmerman, Lowhill.
James F. Kline, Allentown.
Joseph Schlauch, Lowhill.
William Dillinger, Lower Milford.Samuel Snyder, Lynn.
Reuben Wenner. South Whitehall.
Moses Wieandt, Salisburg.
Aaron Dubbs, Lower Milford. -
Ephraim F. Butz, South Whitehall
Peter Snyder, Esq., Lynn.
Henry Romig, Upper Saucon.
Isaac Hartman, do do.
Peter Moyer, Lunn.
Stephen Schlosser, Washington.
Charles Foster, Upper Milford.Andrew Shelton, South Whitehall.
Benjamin Riegel, Lower Macungie.Nelson Labar, Washington:
Francis Weiss, Esq., WeisOnburg,Henry Jarret, Lower Macungie.
Simon Moyer, South Whitehall.
Jonas Haas, Esq., Lynn.

Petit Jurors.
FIRST WEEK.

Godfrey Peter. fleidelburg.
John H. Fogel, Upper Saucon.George Rex, Esq., Washington.
Morgan Appel, Salisburg.
Jacob Zimmerman. Esq., Lowhill.Charles E. Beck, Washington.
William Horn, Allentown.
Ephraim Guth, South Whitehall.Jesse Solliday, Upper Salmon.
Edwin Keiper, North Whitehall.David Weida, Lowhill.
Charles Brauss, Allentown.
Samuel Horn, do.
Michael Reichard, Upper Macungie.George Vliet, Washington.
Nathan Peter, North Whitehall.
David Schitz, Lynn.
Thomas Ritter, Hanover.
George Desh, Lower Macungie.
Samuel Wieder, Lower Milford.Joseph Witman, Upper Saucon,Charles Harmony, Lynn.SolomZi-Biery, Catasauqua.John Trexler, Salisburg.Frederick Knauss, Heiclelburg.Charles [3. Sheimer, Upper Milford.Henry Gangewer, Allentown.Isaac Larash, Lower Milford.Joseph Hoflert, Salisburg.
Abraham Heller, Upper Saucon.John Schitnpf, Allentown.
Charles Haider, do.
Benjamin Breinig North Whitehall.Peter Thomas, Washington.
Edmund J.Balliet, Allenlowy,
Henry Marbteller, Upper Milford.

AEtOgri WEEK.
Daniel Frey, Elanoder.
Jacob Fabian, Upper Saucorr.John Slnflert, Lower Macungie.Joseph Moyer, Hanover,
John Kerchner, tower Macungie,Reuben Stnhler, Upper Milford.
Samuel Meissimer, Upper Macungie.IVilliam S. Young, Allentown.
Gideon Sechler, Lynn.
Charles Gross( Allentown.
Nathan Frederick, Catasaugna,Benjamin Diefenderfer, Lower Macungie,Joel Klotz, Lowhill.
Charles Ritter, Hanover.Joseph Weber, Allentown,
Samuel Sieger, North Whitehall.Daniel Rader, Lower Milford/HenryKeiser, Lower Macungie:Paul Brown. North Whitehelie
Daniel Weaver, Lynn.
David Peter, Washington,
Jesse Ueberroth, Salisburg.
David Henniger, South Whitehall:Benjamin • do.Nathan Pllddenschlagei, Allentown.Tilglunan Klitippmger, r db.
Jacob Marx, Lower Macungie.Henry Fogelman /Yammer,•
JacobLaudenschlager,. Salisburg.
George Brong, Sbttth Whitehall.Daniel Miner,. Weisenburg.
Jacob Wenner;Lower Macungie.
Reuben Cole, North IVhitehall.
Martin Kemer.r, Salisburg
Jacob Ihrig. Allentown.tit.nl Eltaufibr,Liowito3lllll4ml.

II)rices durrait.
ARTICLES. I Per Allent.Easton Phild

Flour'Barrel, 6 001 5 00, 5 Oil
Wheat .

.
.

• 'Bush.l 1351 1 00 1 13
Rye 801 1 81 87
Corn • 60, 60 67

' Oats 32' 38 30
Buckwheat . • -- i 501 60 60
Flaxseed ..

• 1 371 150 150
Cbverseed .• I 5 001 5 50i 550
'1 imothybeed . 2 501 2 75' 270
Potatoes .. • new 40, 76 50
Salt 551 45 30
Butter .. . . Pound 181 15 30
Lard 10' 12, 0
Tallow .-. . . 101 9 ' 8
Beeswax .. . i 22 25. 28
Ham 1 121 12 1 15
Flitch . . . .-12! ,9 1 8
Tow-yarn. .. —8! 8' 71Eggs Doz. 18 11 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 221 221 24
Apple Whiskey 30 2:3 24
Linseed Oil .

. 60, 851 85
Hickory Wood Cord 4 501 4 501 600
Flay .. .

. Ton 114 0020 00 25 50
Egg Coal . . . Ton 1 3 501 400 4 50
Nut Coal .

. . I 1 2 50 1 3 001 3 00
Lump Coal .

. 350 350 300 ,
Plaster .. . . 14 501 4 50! 260

orE IP
Boot and Shoe Manuflictory

Tel Allentown.
Tha undersigned take this method to in-

form their friends and the public in general,
that they have lately purchased the

Shoe Store
of Daniel Miller,
and continue the.

tizigue... ." ate manufacturing of
FASHIONABLEr.-..--....

._.- ..,
- -

.
'•• . Boots & Shoes,

as heretofore at the "Old Stand" No. 9,
East Hamilton Street, Allentown, under the
firm of Heckman and If..itty.

As new beginners they invite the public
to give them a call, particularly the Lady
customers.

They are both experienced workmen and
their work is made of the best materials by
the beet hands and under their own direc-
tions, and they will stand good for any workturned out of their store.

They also keep a full assortment of CumShoes on hand, comprising every style andquality.
Ordered customer work done up in the

best and most durable manner, in any style
desired and at the shortest notice. Also re-
paring done upon as short a notice as pos-
sible. TERMS CASH.

January 4, 1851
HECKMAN & WITTY.

411_1y

PROCLAMATION.NVHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-Cartney, President of the several Courts of
common pleas of the Third Judicial District,composed of the counties of Northampton andLehigh, State of Pennsylvania, and fustice,
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminerand general Jail delivery, and Peter Hnas,and Jacob Dillinger, Esrirs., Judges of theCourts of Oyer and Terminer and generallyJail delivery, for the trial of all capital of-fenders in the said county of Lehigh. Bytheir precepts to me directed have ordoredthe court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen-eral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown,
county of Lehigh, on the

First Monday in February, ISAwhich is the 6th day of said month, andwill continue two we-clo.
NOTICE is therefore hereby given to theJustices of the Peace and Constables of thecounty cf Lehig:i, that they are by the saidprecepts commanded to be there at 10 o'clockin the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls,recsrds, inquisitions, examinations, and allother retnemberences, to do these thingswhich to their offices appertain to be done,and all those who are bound by recognizan-ses to prosecute against the prisoners thatare or then shall be in the jail of said coun-ty of Lehigh, arc to be then and there, toprosecute them As shall be just.Given under my hand in AllentoWn. the1 I th day of January, in the year ofour Lord,one thousand eight hundred and fifty four.God Mee the Commonwralth,

NA'I'UAN Sher ,Sheriff's Office Allentown, gJan. 11, 1851. 11-7-tc

TIariJLLIS7v,
For January Term, 1554.1, Maria linaus's Administrators vs Mich-ael If line:,

2. Juhn Bogert, vs Charles Kech, Garnisheof Michael Kline.3. Peter Kline, vs Charles Keck.4. Joshua Lauhach, vs Aaron Bless.5. Waterman & Young, vs Solomon Fogel.6. Waterman and Young, vs Jacob Erd-man.
7. Ahralmen Nenrhard, vs Peter Steckeland Wife.
8. William Mink, vs Reuben Mink.0. Reuben Mink, vs Nicholas and WilliamMink.

10. ThOmas Dorward, vs Joshua Remely.'11. Joshua Remelt'; vs Elias Moyer.1,2. Martin ICemerer, vs Thomas B. ;Vils131 Henry Diflinger, vs Martin Kemerer.14. Peter Cooper's, .Executors,vs IsraelRumfeld.
IS. William Mink, vs Reuben' Mink.10. David Erney, vs-William Cramer.17. Jonas Wesco,,vii Lewis Lbrash.18. Brader and 'Young, vs John Kern. '10. Frania Ginkinger; vs Burger and Ritter.20. Frederick Hahn and Wife, vsJonathan

' •

• VRANCIS. E. SAMUELS, Proth.brunt/ 11.

Country Produce.The hiihest market prices will be paidlot all kinds' ofcountry ptoduce by
ti • Plirrr, arTll & CO:"Nov. /6.

Eshbacles Eagle Hotel
In Allentown.

The proprietor'
of this popular. House
returns his most sincere3111k* thanks for post favorso
and would inform his11,0111(11111,m-7, IA f patrons and the public

in. general, that considerable improvements
have been mode in the building, so that he
is enabled better to accommodate strangers
and travellers than heretofore and that he
will be pleased to meet with many new cus•
tomers during the winter season.

The "Eagle" is located on the north west
corner of the square, being the most conve-
nient house for business men or persons who
come to nttend court.

The House haS gained a reptiftnion (Abeting one of the best in town, and every attend
dem will' be paid to strangers who visit the
place. and witnesses, Jurors and others who'
may attend court during the next terdi t'o'
whom he extends a hearty welcome.

Allentown, Nov. 30
JAMES W. ESIIDACII.

IJ-2m

Store Stand for Rent.
• The Store Stand at the
:; g441 g r ,;'south-west corner of Hamiluirtti and Sixth streets, is offered fof

rent. Possession given on the first day or
April next. It is one of the best business
stands in Allentown, and the building is
coMmodious and conveniently arranged.-- ,
Apply on tho premises, to

SOLOMON ClA:ccivEnr..
Allentown, Jan.4, 1654. V-4tr

1--r al arra
• . The undersigned offers

•

„ to Rent his Store Stand in the(
• Borough of Catasauqua for ()net

year from the first of April next. It is loos,
ted in the business part of the Borough, ha
connected with it a first rate cellar and room
on the second story.

Catasanqua, Nov. 2.
JESSE KNAIIMS.

e••-•-619

blYkall°3 ft Dllll2 311114
By virtue and in ptitsu nice of an orderissued out of the Orphan's Court of the

courtly of Lehigh, there will be exposed topublic sale, on Saturday, the I4th day ofJanuary, 1554, at I o'clock in the afternoon;upon the premises, a certain
Tract or Piece of Wood Land,

.14t, J.% with the appertenances, situatedVok.l to Upper MiLford township, in the
county of Lehigh aforesaid, bound-.

ed try hinds of. George Schultz, Nathan
Krauss. John Miller, attriel Heirnbach and
Henry Schantz.; containing *acres and 138perches more or less, the abot'e is all welltimbered.

Being, the real estate of George Kline,deceased, lute of the tut% nship and countyaforesaid.
Terms on the day at the plitee of sale,.and due attendtrnce given by

DAVID GE Adin'oes.Stiz,ANNA KLME,
BY the Court—N. METZGER, Clerk.

December 21. 11-73w.
Dr. 3. P. Barnes;

.DEMTILS T.
Informs his friends, and t he pufwteasa.. lic in general, that he still performsall operations on the teeth, and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes ire the

most eff•ctual and skillful manner.
his mode of insertinfr artificial teeth,

cannot he surpassed; for comfort to the wea-re rand duribility and beautifulness in appear.;once. The general satisfaction he has giverr
for years, has been duly appreciated by the•public.

Office N0.98,EaR Hamilton street, a few'doors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, op=
posite Bechtels American Hotel

December 6, 1853. It-ly
• E. irright,

vvronNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAIVOffice No. 52, East Hamilton :Ttreet',• inthe Borough of Allentown.
Mr. Wright spealts the Germaplaitguage,

consequently an be consulted ill that lan-1gunge.
Allentown, Oct. 5. •_...iy.

1111b11013'33 11D21813
kr In the Orphans court ofLehigh

County.tolf • • •

0417a?, In the matter of ttiO-AgOotinf•Pri.vx*. of Egidius. Butz, Guardian ofWilliam F. Butz, deed.
And now December 13, 1653,,the courtappoint John F. Ruhe; Auditor, to outfit mi.resettle the same account accolifivieto law,and make report of his proceedings to thenext stated Orphans Qourt, including all theevidence which -may be submitted beforehim.

From the Records.
TR:ITR--N. IVIETzomr, Clerk.

•

The Above mimed auditor will meet forthe ptirposa of his appointment. on Fridaythe, 20th day of January, at lOolelock in th 6forenoon, at his office, in the Borough ofAllentown, when and where all parties-in-terested may attend ifthey think.proper.January 4,1854. w

traa•reoA JourneymanCabinetmakeriA Journeyrrnm Cabinetmaker to immedi.ately wanted by the subscriber, residing'nentSiegersville, in South White hall townshiti,Lehigh county. A good 'workman can cal.Lculate on constant employment . and. goatwages.
JOT-IN CULBERTSON.%Allentown, Nov. 231. I

•

1-901. .

.16.14 JPRIVrTITA-'dNeu'ly executed at the.,,oßpister


